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While th
e evalua
tion of th
is projec
t to date
 has bee
n very en
couragin
g, how it
 develop
s as an i
ntegrate
d library
 service 
will be d
etermine
d by mo
re 
qualitati
ve feedb
ack from
 student
s and ac
ademic s
taff. The
 findings
 of a num
ber of re
cent rese
arch pro
jects
1,2,3 provide 
useful in
dicators:
ConClus
ion – An
swering 
the ques
tion – “is
 this pro
ject wort
hwhile?”
, the res
ponse is
 very defi
nitely “y
es”. It is
 succeed
ing in ac
hieving i
ts aim an
d 
objective
s and ul
timately
 address
ing the n
eeds of t
he stude
nts and 
fulfilling
 expecte
d outcom
es. Furth
ermore, 
it has th
e potent
ial to de
velop int
o 
a key an
d valuab
le servic
e for the
 foreseea
ble futur
e.
introdu
Ction
The Stra
tegic Inn
ovation F
und (SIF
) is “dire
cted tow
ards sup
port for 
innovatio
n in high
er educa
tion inst
itutions”
1. One of
 the four
 key fun
ding are
as in 
Cycle 1 
was to e
nhance t
eaching 
and lear
ning.
The John
 Paul II L
ibrary, N
ational U
niversity
 of Irelan
d Mayno
oth, put 
in a succ
essful bi
d in May
 2006 u
nder this
 theme t
o establi
sh an “a
ppropria
te and 
innovativ
e service
” that w
ould “ad
dress an
d manag
e studen
t expecta
tions”
2 around 
the prov
ision of e
ssential 
reading 
material
.
The resu
lting Cor
e Text P
roject ai
ms to ad
dress th
e expect
ation tha
t the Lib
rary will 
provide 
access t
o essent
ial readi
ng mate
rial for e
ach stud
ent when
 
required
, includi
ng distan
ce and p
art-time 
learners.
 This po
ster will 
outline t
his proje
ct, evalu
ate prog
ress and
 explore 
its future
 develop
ment.
sCope –
 This inv
olved ou
tlining th
e issues
, identif
ying stak
eholders
, their n
eeds and
 expecta
tions, de
fining th
e aim, o
bjectives
 and exp
ected 
outcome
s. This fi
rst step 
was cruc
ial in giv
ing struc
ture and
 directio
n to the 
planning
 and imp
lementa
tion stag
es. 
plan – A
 Project 
Manager
 was app
ointed fo
r one yea
r in Augu
st 2007
 and beg
an by pr
eparing 
a detaile
d projec
t plan. 
impleme
ntation 
– This in
volved id
entifying
 core tex
t materi
al, sourc
ing it ele
ctronica
lly and i
f not ava
ilable el
ectronic
ally, see
king cop
yright 
permissi
on to dig
itise it. S
tudents 
can acce
ss mater
ial via th
e library
 catalogu
e or if ac
cess is r
estricted
 to the s
tudents 
of a spec
ific mod
ule, via 
the Univ
ersity’s V
irtual Le
arning E
nvironm
ent (VLE
), Moodl
e.
evaluat
ion  – Ov
erall, fee
dback ha
s been v
ery posit
ive. Usag
e reports
 are show
ing a hig
h level o
f use at 
all times
 of the d
ay and n
ight, inc
luding 
Christma
s Day! In
 addition
 to impro
ving acc
ess to co
re text m
aterial, s
tudents 
also hav
e greater
 flexibilit
y in how
 they cho
ose to us
e the ma
terial. 
For exam
ple, stud
ents can
 use the
 Library’
s faciliti
es to do
wnload m
aterial to
 MP3 pl
ayers. M
ore qual
itative fe
edback 
needs to
 be gath
ered 
before th
e project
 conclud
es.
4
30% AR
TICLES
37% CH
APTERS
33% BO
OKS
227 Cor
e text it
ems ava
ilable 2
4 hours
 a day
“It ties i
n well w
ith the c
ulture an
d expect
ations of
 our tale
nted and
 
tech sav
vy iPod g
eneratio
n studen
ts.” (Mr 
Tom Mu
lvey, Dep
artment 
of 
Business
 and Law
) “Easy a
nd open
 access 
to essen
tial read
ings…wi
ll 
provide 
students
 with a 
greater r
ange of 
readings
 and of 
ways to 
get 
access t
o them.”
 (Profess
or Sean 
Ó Riain,
 Departm
ent of So
ciology)
outCom
es 3
Future d
evelopm
ent  
projeCt
 outline 2
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respond
ing to s
tudent 
needs in
 the libr
aryeleCtroniC aCCess to essential reading m
aterial
•	 The	
additiona
l	features
	of	electr
onic	text
books	wi
ll	play	a	
vital	role
	in	enhan
cing	
and add
ing value
 to the s
ervice bu
t studen
ts may n
eed time
 to adjus
t
•	 Part-
time	stud
ents	are	
more	like
ly	to	use	
electroni
c	core	te
xts	than	
full-time
	
students
 thus ind
icating t
he value
 of the s
ervice to
 the ever
 increasi
ng numb
ers 
of off-ca
mpus stu
dents  
•	 The	
trend	in	
libraries	
to	only	m
aintain	e
lectronic
	versions
	of	textbo
oks	is	lik
ely	
to place 
extra dem
ands on 
the cam
pus IT in
frastruct
ure
•	 Stud
ents	will	
have	mor
e	opportu
nity	to	pe
rsonalize
	their	cor
e	texts	as
	e-book	
collectio
ns are n
ow being
 markete
d as e-co
ntent co
llections
 that inc
lude boo
k 
chapters
, journal
 articles,
 encyclo
pedia ar
ticles, sh
eet musi
c, maps,
 and aud
io-
books 
•	 As	cu
rrent	exp
ectations
	are	addr
essed,	ne
w	expect
ations	wi
ll	emerge
.	For	
example
, studen
ts may e
xpect th
e Library
 to provi
de e-boo
k reader
s.
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